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beenany cross-examination on the affidavit in support
iotion. The Master said that the motion w-as entitled to
-Jeaving the plaintiff Johinson to proceed as pointed
N'hitehead v. Hughes, 2 Cr. & M. 318, and in tie very
use, of Seal & Edgelow v. Kingston, [1908] A.C. 579.
«Widell Co. was a foreign corporation, there might lie
ffeuIlty in carrying the suit to a successful or any con-
if that company w-as unwilling to assisi, by accepting
ty or otherwise. This, however, could be left for the
ati'on of the plaintiff Johinson. On the existing material,
Se ahould go as asked staying the action until the con-
the Widell Co. is obtained. If tbis is flot given, the
Jobnson mnust take sucli steps as lie may lie advised to
thisa êleged elaim of the partuership. Costs of the

Lo the defendants in any event. R. McKay, K.C.. for
nodants. G. S. Hodgson, for the plaintitfs.
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ution-Voneys in Co url-Surplus Proceeds of, Morigage
,,recuition Creditors of Jlortgagor - Payment oitt Io
4reditors' Relief Act.1-Hill, a xnortgagee, sold the
ed ]and under the power of sale in his mortgage front
n; and, on the 1Sth April, the surplus proceeds of the
e paid into 'Court, being $550.38. There were certain
ai creditors of the xnortgagor; one of themn had
Iheriff's hands execution against the inortgagor alone;
executions against the mortgagor and lis wife; and two
iutions against the rnortgagor and hiis wife and another.
the.se execution credfitors, Purse, moyed to have the
n Court paid out to the execuition creditors as their
àouloi appear. Thc M\aster said that this could flot be
n order mnust go as in Campbell v. Croil, 8 O.W.R. 67, for
; ut to the SherifY of Toronto; the money paid 'out to

ýed to be money levied under entions agaînst the
os, and to be deait with hy the Sheriff as the Creditors'
.et directs. As this motion was neessary, thie eosts of
icant and of those appearing on the motion niighlt lie

their claims. R. P. Segsvorth, for tute applicant. A.
for the Home Bank of Canada.
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